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GAME 9 
Grace College Invitational 
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
----=-Ce=-d=a=rc....:vc...::i:...=lc..:::l -=e- C.:;_o=--=l=--=l=----=e g=e----- VS. ___ G_r_a_c_e_C_o_l_l_e_g_e _______ DATE 12/7 /90 
AT Winona Lake, Ind. OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(VJ CEDARVILLE MADE I ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Trish Manning DID Iii OTP LAY 
12 Rachel Howard DID 1" OTP LAY 
20 Dawn Phillio s 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
22 Sarah Stiles 0 2- 0 0 I 2- I 0 I I l 0 0 0 I 4 
1124 Denise DeWalt ~ ,,_ 0 2. 0 0 0 (o ~ 4- ~ l- 4- 0 3 3~ -25 Andrea Doctor DID N OTP LAY 
6n. r. i nrh, Wr.>i hPrt 4 13 0 ' 0 0 0 4 4 4 ?> 5" 4 0 I 3'1 -
32 Carmen Hunt DID N OTP LAY 
(3ly Mindy Humble I 7 0 l 0 0 0 2- 2 1 2... 2.. 4- 0 0 40 
(4(1 Amv Zehr q 12. 0 0 0 0 b 3 9 3 /9 0 3 0 4 3£; 
42 Kimberl y McCo y DID N OTP iLAlK 
(44 Diane Rank ~ C) 0 0 0 2- > 2.. 5 3 4 3 2- l 0 30 -
52 Kristine Deshetskv I 5 0 0 0 2. 0 0 0 I 2- 1 2.. 3 0 IS-
54 Cinnamon Brown DID N OTP LAY 
TOTALS l.1 60 0 4 I " 10 11 27 11 43 I?, 19 4 9 ,.00 TEAM 9 
~~~~~ FGO/o 2nd Half S-31 ,2.SJ FGO/o Game _J~•~-~0-~,J~G_O_ Dead Ball Rebounds -----"3 __ _ 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half -~~-~000~-- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0• 4 000 3-PT FGO/o Game 0•4 , 000 
FT% 1st Half_ FT% 2nd Half I• (o • U,1 FTCAi Game l- (, , J fo7 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) GRACE MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Janice Haro 2-- 4- 0 0 2.. .3 f 4 5 0 
"' 
3 3, 0 2. 2." 
~ Nicole Ryman 0 s-- 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2... i... D l 3.2.. 
(G; Cindy Younis 3 12- 0 4- 2,. 2- J I 2.. 0 ca 2- I 0 l 2.5 
20 Murie Eldrid2. e CID !i OT .E LAY 
21 Amy Mitchell i: ID !i OT F LAY 
23 Ang ie Flenar , I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. l I 0 0 S" 
(24 Lois Butler .3 7 0 0 I 2- I 2- 3 3 7 2.. 2.. 0 ; 22.. 
25 Janette Judav CID l'i OT F LAY 
30 Tricia Spade 0 4 D 0 l 2. 7- , I .3 , I 2.. 2 0 I {4 
33 LaDawn Howett CID N OT ~LAY 
(42; Beth Feldman 'o ll.. 0 0 I 4 7 8 15" ?> 11 2.. I 0 0 38 
it Che rv l Myers 4- 'a 0 0 0 I I 3 4 3 i 2. ~ 0 2. 37 -
TOTALS 21 53 0 s 7 14 13 l9 32. lo 49 U, 15" 0 IO 200 
TEAM '1 
FGO/o 1st Half ll,.·.2.C) .414 FGO/o 2nd Halt (J•14 .'1> FGO/o Game _2~l•~S_J_ •~'-"~"- Dead Ball Rebounds - - '~ ---
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0-2. .ooo 3-PT FG% 2nd Half o-! . ooo 3-PT FGO/o Game .. 5 . 000 
FT% 1st Half O•Q , QQO FT% 2nd Half .. 4 . 500 FT% Game - 4 . f;'OO 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 
Cedarville 
2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
43 
Grace 49 
